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CONSULTATIONS

TREATMENTS

COURSES

SHOP

Add years to your life
and life to your years

Ayurveda

A

yurveda is said to be the world’s
most ancient health care
system. This timeless, practical
knowledge promotes prevention,
revitalisation, rejuvenation and cure in a
natural way. The goal of Ayurveda is to
achieve perfect health and long life by
enlivening the inner intelligence of your
body and mind.

Ayurveda Consultation

Maharishi AyurVeda

You will:

For 30 years Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, the
founder of Transcendental Meditation,
worked with the world’s foremost
Ayurvedic physicians to restore this ageold natural health system to its most
complete and integrated form.
Maharishi AyurVeda clarifies the central
importance of the mind-body relationship
for health and provides a wide range of
time-honoured practical techniques to
enliven powerful natural healing responses
in both mind and body.

A consultation from one of our health
practitioners helps locate imbalances
before they become diseases. It also helps
locate the roots of any health conditions
that may have developed. Your first
consultation lasts an hour; subsequent
consultations usually take less time.

• receive an assessment of your current
state of health
• learn about your mind-body type and
how to maintain good health
• find out what imbalances are in your
system
• get advice on diet and daily routine
• find which herbal supplements can help
• learn which Ayurvedic treatments can
help restore your balance and bring you
back to peak condition.

Panchakarma

T

he Sanskrit word Panchakarma
means five actions (pancha =
five; karma = action). These
constitute five broad groups
of detoxification procedures developed
in Ayurveda. The effects of the individual
therapies methodically build on and
complement each other to achieve a longterm and extremely profound purification
and regeneration of your cells and tissues.
Panchakarma treatments are systematically
combined to eliminate toxins and harmful
substances from the body. These toxins
have accumulated as a result of improper
food, incomplete digestion, lifestyle,
environmental toxins and stress.
Panchakarma improves health in the
most holistic way by removing the basis
of most ill health – toxic build-up. Those
with chronic disorders frequently find relief
from their complaints. Healthy people
experience an increase in zest, vitality, and
performance.

Panchakarma: the
most complete detox
treatment
Come to our well established centre in
rural Lancashire and enjoy a wide range of
Panchakarma treatments, given by welltrained experts.
After a detailed evaluation of your health,
a Maharishi AyurVeda practitioner will
design a personalised series of treatments
just for you.
During your stay at the centre, our team
will look after all your health, treatment,
food and accommodation needs.
At our centre you also take courses that
include knowledge of Ayurveda, health
advice and training on subjects such as
food, cooking, exercise, lifestyle and daily
routines, so that you can look after your
own health.

How Panchakarma works

P

anchakarma uses many different
actions or karmas to purify
and revitalise the body. These
actions are classified as:

Purvakarma
(preparatory cleansing)
Before starting any major Panchakarma
treatment, the body needs preparation
or purvakarma. In our centre we give
a purvakarma called Virechana, a
very effective oleation and purgative
treatment that is done at home before
coming for your main treatment.

Snehana (oil application)
Over time toxins, that are at the root of most poor health, tend to build up in your body and
they can be classified as either oil-based or water-based. The most deep-rooted and difficult
toxins to eliminate are oil-based. During Panchakarma specific oils are applied internally and
externally to soften our tissues and dissolve the oil-based toxins embedded within your cells.
Abhyanga oil massage, Udvartana weight-reducing massage, Pizzichilli royal treatment, Nasya
nasal and sinus treatment, Vishesh deep muscle massage and Kalari Marma Uzhichil invigorating
energy massage are all examples of Snehana oil applications.

Swedana (heat application)
After the cells are softened through oil
treatment, and the toxins embedded
within them become loosened,
Swedana or heat treatment is applied.
Swedana helps open all our body
channels or Shrotas and this allows the
now mobile toxins, to move out of the
cells and into circulation.
Swedana, Pinda Swedana, Patra Pottali,
and Pizzichilli royal treatment are all
examples of Swedana heat treatment.

Shodhana
(toxin elimination)
As soon as embedded toxins move out of our cells, the body’s own purification processes take
over and they eventually move down into our colon. Shodhana involves the use of specific
enemas that, while nourishing the intestinal tract, completely remove the accumulated toxins.
Shodhana Basti and Matra Basti are examples of Shodhana toxin elimination.

Ayurveda treatments we offer
ABHYANGA
full-body massage

NASYA
nasal and sinus treatment

You will receive a synchronised full-body massage
using herbalised oils, usually performed by two
Ayurvedic therapists. Abhyanga is normally given
before other forms of Panchakarma treatment. As
the oil penetrates the skin, it softens your cells and
helps release accumulated toxins.

A sequence of head, neck and shoulder massage,
herbalised steam and detox procedures; Nasya
helps eliminate toxins from the sinuses and from the
head and upper respiratory area. Nasya also clears
and calms the mind, and purifies the sense organs.

UDVARTANA
weight-reducing massage
Udvartana is a stimulating and enlivening massage
that reduces Kapha Dosha, promotes weight-loss,
improves blood circulation, and cleanses the skin.
Pastes made with ground flours, herbal powders and
oils are used.

PIZZICHILLI
royal treatment
During this luxurious royal treatment, two therapists
pour a continuous stream of warming oil over your
body, while performing a synchronised massage.
The combination of oil and heat softens and
releases deep-seated toxins and moves them out
of the tissues ready for elimination. This massage
is considered the best treatment for balancing Vata
Dosha. It combines both Snehana and Swedana.

NETRA TARPANA
eye treatment
With Netra Tarpana, a pool of ghee is applied to the
eyes and surrounding tissues. It is recommended
for eye strain, tired eyes, itchy eyes, bloodshot
eyes and a range of other eye problems. The eyes
are considered a Pitta or hot organ, and as Netra
Tarpana helps balance Pitta Dosha, it also helps
reduce anger. Netra Tarpana is said to promote
one’s inner eye, or intuition.

KALARI MARMA UZHICHIL
invigorating energy massage
This highly invigorating massage promotes the
flow of Prana life-force and was traditionally given
to warriors to bring them into peak condition and
to heal their injuries. Enhancing to one’s energy,
strength and vitality, Uzhichil is a vigorous massage
and is highly recommended for those preparing for
competition or those low in energy.

SARVANGA KSHEERA
nourishing massage

SWEDANA
steam and sweat treatment

A nourishing massage plus heat treatment, given
with a stream of warm herbalised milk continually
poured over the body. This treatment is useful for
sleep, being underweight, skin conditions and
beautifying the body. The Queen of Sheba and
Cleopatra are said to have regularly bathed in milk.

Swedana normally follows on from Abhyanga
massage. Once the toxins are softened and released
by oil massage, herbalised steam is applied within
a wooden cabinet in which your whole body, apart
from your head, is enclosed. Swedana opens the
body channels and helps move toxins out of the
tissues ready for elimination. It is particularly useful
in balancing Vata and Kapha.

VISHESH
deep-muscle massage
A synchronised deep-muscle massage for those who
perform sports or take part in physical exercise or
work. Stronger pressure and less oil are used than
in Abhyanga. This massage profoundly relaxes the
muscles and has a powerfully stimulating effect on
circulation within the tissues.

PINDA SWEDENA
musculo-skeletal treatment
Small warm linen bags, or boluses, are filled with a
specially-prepared mixture of herbs, rice cooked in
milk and medicated oils. The boluses are then either
applied to specific parts of the body, or to the whole

Ayurveda treatments we offer
body. Pinda Swedana helps with musculo-skeletal
pain and inflammatory conditions.

HRID BASTI
heart treatment

PATRA POTTALI
muscle and joint treatment

Enclosed in a dough ring, a pool of soothing oil is
placed on the heart area. Hrid Basti is recommended
for physical conditions of the heart and emotional
conditions, such as heartache, sadness and loss.

In this therapy, heated packs of herbs, lemon, garlic
coconut and herbalised oils are applied to different
parts of the body. It is used to relieve pain, stiffness
and swelling and to remove the morbidity caused
by the imbalances of Vata, Pitta and Kapha. Patra
Pottali eliminates bodily toxins and also strengthens
and rejuvenates joints, muscles and soft tissues.

PODIKILI
joint and Ama treatment

KATI BASTI
lower back treatment
The lower back is close to the seat of Vata Dosha
and problems in this area indicate Vata imbalances.
Oil application is one of the best treatments for Vata
and Kati Basti involves maintaining a pool of oil on
the lower back within a dough ring. This treatment
helps with a wide range of lower back problems.

Dry preparations are applied to remove Ama toxins that
have gathered in joints and tissues lying just beneath
the skin. It reduces tenderness, pain, stiffness and
heaviness in affected areas. It improves joint circulation
and movement. Podikilli also helps with trapped nerves,
swelling, rheumatoid arthritis, cervical spondylosis,
frozen shoulder, osteoarthritis, back pain and sciatica.

LIVER BASTI
liver treatment

MATRA AND SHODHANA BASTI
internal toxin removal

JANU BASTI
knee treatment

Once toxins have been softened and released by
full body massage, and moved out of the tissues by
heat treatment, elimination therapies such as Basti
can be applied. Internal Basti treatment involves the
use of enemas to help remove toxins released from
our body that have drained into the colon. They are
also designed to soothe and nourish the colon and
intestines so that they can perform their functions
more effectively. Besides removing toxic Ama and
environmental toxins, Basti treatment also eliminates
excess Doshas and helps restore them to balance.

Janu basti helps strengthen and improve the
functioning of the knee muscles and joints. It helps

EXTERNAL BASTIS
We offer a wide range of externally-applied Bastis
for conditions that affect different parts of the body.
The herbalised oils used in the Bastis help balance
the area they are applied to. The oils also penetrate
through the skin and draw out toxins that have
accumulated in that area. The following are a few
examples of external Bastis.

A pool of oil is held, using a dough ring, on
the liver area. This helps cool any overheating
or inflammation in the liver and helps remove
accumulated toxins.

Single Treatments
The treatments mentioned may be prescribed
as part of your Panchakarma therapy, but
they can also be given in isolation. You can
come to our centre and just have a soothing
Abhyanga massage. A Padabhyanga foot
massage is settling and reviving after a long
journey. A Hrid Basti for the heart calms and
lifts the emotions. Marma therapy is very
popular, and is usually taken just by itself.
A favourite for many people is to have a
morning or afternoon of combined treatments.
Abhyanga massage followed by Shirodhara
is very settling for excess Vata. Abhyanga
followed by Takradhara helps cool down Pitta.

remove toxic Ama which can build up in the knee
joints and result in pain and stiffness.

SHIRO BASTI
mind and brain treatment
In this procedure, a cap is fitted around your head
to contain herbalised oil, which is kept there in a
pool for about 30 minutes. This has a profound
calming, purifying and nourishing effect. Shiro Basti
is traditionally used for imbalances in the head
and brain, such as migraine, chronic headache and
depression. It is also useful for lowering stress and
balancing the immune system.

SHIRO PICCHU
mind and brain treatment
In this treatment, herbalised oil is gently dripped
onto the top of the head. Shiro Picchu helps to
relieve stress, remove fatigue, enhance vitality,
relieve insomnia, and calm and balance the mind.
In Ayurveda it has been traditionally used to help a
wide range of mental conditions.

SHIRODHARA
mind calming treatment
This profoundly relaxing treatment is usually given
after Abhyanga massage. During Shirodhara, a
stream of herbalised oil is slowly poured over the
forehead to promote a deep state of healing.

Particularly balancing to a sub-dosha of Vata called
Prana Vata, it calms an over-active mind and helps
with insomnia, anxiety and depression.

TAKRADHARA
mind cooling treatment
A cool herbalised liquid yoghurt is slowly poured
onto the forehead. Takradhara is usually given after
Abhyanga massage and helps with anxiety, fatigue,
insomnia, and psoriasis, as well as with Pitta and
Vata imbalances, particularly in the brain. It helps
relax the nerves and is recommended for skin
problems.

PADABHYANGA
foot and lower leg massage
Designed to improve the flow of energy down the
legs and through the feet to the end of the toes.
It does this by clearing blocked gross channels
(Shrotas) and subtle channels (Nadis) and by
stimulating vital energy points (Marmas). According
to ancient Ayurveda texts, “Diseases do not go near
one who massages his legs and feet from knee to
toes before sleeping, just as snakes do not approach
eagles”. Padabhyanga is particularly recommended
for sleep problems.

KARNA PURANA
ear treatment
After a head massage, herbalised oil is applied
within each ear to lubricate the delicate filaments
of the ear canal. In the Ayurvedic tradition, Karna
Purana is recommended to help calm the mind,
sharpen the hearing, and remove impurities. It
is useful for a range of ear conditions, including
tinnitus.

VIRECHANA
Pitta purification treatment
Virechana is designed to remove excess Pitta and
toxins from the upper intestines, stomach and
liver, where the main seat of Pitta dosha is located.
This treatment also helps remove excess Kapha
dosha. Virechana is generally taken at home and
is a complete treatment in itself. It is also usually
prescribed as part of any longer Panchakarma
programme and is taken before coming to our centre.

Marma Therapy vital energy points

M

arma Therapy is rooted in the
Ayurveda health tradition of
India. This profound method of
healing though the body’s vital
energy points has been refined and perfected
over thousands of years.

The ancient texts of Ayurveda state that your
vital strength is controlled by points of power
called Marmas.
In Ayurveda the life-force that animates your
body, flows though a network of Nadis or
subtle channels. Marmas are like miniature
power stations within the Nadi network that
control and regulate the flow of energy.
Blockages can build up within the marmas,
which can lead to diverse health problems.
By releasing energy blocks within this subtle
energy system, Marma Therapy can have a
very profound effect that would be difficult to
replicate with other treatments.
Sequential treatments of different Marma
points help to detoxify, revitalise and destress the whole of your body-mind system.
So, if you have a specific complaint or just
want a health boost, Marma Therapy can help.

The great healing s

Marma Therapy is a very subtle treatment
and Nadis (energy channels) to purify,
Marma Therapy is the art of treating very
special vital points on the human body, and
is one of the greatest healing secrets of
Ayurveda. It can be used to detoxify the body,
to strengthen and revitalise, for rejuvenation
and relaxation, and to release blocked energy.
Through these energy points we can stimulate
the function of internal organs, strengthen
self-healing power, and harmonise mind and
body. We can improve eyesight, balance the
digestive system, alleviate headaches, reduce
tension, and alleviate or cure many everyday
complaints.
Marma Therapy covers a wide spectrum of
applications: from simple self-treatment to
elaborate clinical therapy, which requires vast
medical experience and specially-trained
therapists.
In South India, Marma Therapy is extensively

48 year old with involuntary
due to nervous disorders

The Marma Therapy is very good. I f
The effect of the therapy is very strong.
afterwards. I have never felt such a sile
Therapy.

37 year old who came with a

My headache stopped as soon as I had tre
I got home. When it came back, I tried M
shown. It was unusual how fast and easi

34 year old with stomach cra

It’s unbelievable. My neck is completely fr
pain. Even the cramp in my stomach has
completely different feeling in my body.

s treatment

secret of Ayurveda

t of the body’s Marma points (vital areas)
strengthen and rejuvenate the body.
used as an independent treatment. Yet
almost all Ayurvedic treatments include the
treatment of marmas, as they are key points
in the body’s intelligence and affect both
body and mind. Such treatments are applied
using massage and oil applications, herbal
and heat packs, and cleansing treatments.
Marma Therapy works on the level of
consciousness and requires sensitivity
“smart hands”, as well as proper training. It
has specific and immediate balancing and
healing effects when used for self-treatment
and for treatment of others.
It should never include pressure on the
Marma points. Very subtle touch, or
attention alone, can enliven the inner
intelligence located in the marmas and can
quickly bring about balancing, rejuvenating
and healing effects.

y movements of her legs

feel relaxed for the first time in years.
. I feel really energetic even hours
ence in me as after the Marma

a severe headache

eatment and this lasted for 2 hours after
Marma Therapy on the points I was
ily my headache disappeared.

amps and neck strain

ree. I can turn my head again without
gone completely and I now have a

Research

T

here are tens of thousands of research studies conducted in India and around
the world that show the benefits of Ayurvedic herbs, treatments, and following
individualised lifestyle and dietary advice. Below are charts that highlight a few
research studies conducted on Maharishi AyurVeda and Panchakarma*.

58%

reduction
in pesticide
toxicity

12 days of
Panchakarma

Within 12 days, Panchakarma eliminated fat-soluble
environmental toxins from the body: 17 toxicants, including 9
polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners and 8 pesticides and
metabolites. By itself the body would need 25 years for the same
amount of detoxification.
Reference: Alternative Therapies in Health and Medicine.
Vol. 8, Nr. 5. S. 93-103, Sept. 2002

Reference: Alternative Therapies in Health and
Medicine. Vol. 8, Nr. 5. S. 93-103, Sept. 2002

17.8%

reduction
in risk of
heart attack

14 days of
Panchakarma

Within two weeks of 130 people undergoing Panchakarma
treatment, overall levels of cholesterol dropped on average from
203.5mg% to 179.5mg%. At the same time the levels of LDLcholesterol fell by 8.7%. This reduces the risk of heart attack or
heart problems by 17.8%.
Reference: University of Freiburg.
Author: Dr med. Rainer Waldschütz

Reference: University of Freiburg
Author: Dr med. Rainer Waldschütz

4.8 years
reduction
in biological
age

10 months
of AyurVeda
including
10 days of
Panchakarma

A standardised ageing test found that people who underwent
various kinds of preventive methods of Maharishi Ayurveda over a
period of ten months, including a ten-day Panchakarma treatment,
showed 4.8 years average reduction in biological age.
Reference: 8th World Congress of the International College of Psychosomatic
Medicine, Chicago, USA, 1985

Ref: 8th World Congress of the International College
of Psycho somatic Medicine, Chicago, USA, 1985

SUCCESS WITH CHRONIC DISEASES
Rheumatoid Arthritis

88%

Chronic Bronchitis

71%

Bronchial Asthma
Eczema

Psoriasis

Chronic Constipation
Headache

Chronic Sinusitis

Diabetes Mellitus
Hypertension

78%
68%
60%
88%
85%

100%

75%
56%

PANCHAKARMA IMPROVES HEALTH
patients

percent improvement

70

control groups

60
50
40
30
20
10

Wellbeing

Energy Strength Stamina Sleep Mental Previous YouthAppetite Patterns Clarity complaints fullness
Vitality
Digestion

Ayurveda uses multiple forms of intervention to
restore or promote health. This study examined
the effects of such a multi-strategy programme
on chronic illnesses. The study included people
with chronic headache, chronic constipation,
chronic sinusitis, eczema, rheumatoid arthritis,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, bronchial
asthma, chronic bronchitis, and psoriasis. A
three-month programme of treatments was
provided to 126 adults in the Netherlands.
Janssen, G. 1989. The application of Maharishi Ayur-Veda
in the treatment of ten chronic diseases: a pilot study. Ned
Tijdschr Geneeskd 5:586–94.

In a controlled study of Panchakarma involving
142 participants, those who underwent the
programme were found to report significant
improvements in well-being, energy and vitality,
strength and stamina, appetite and digestive
patterns, and reduction of previous complaints
as compared with controls. There were also
significant reductions in anxiety, depression, and
fatigue and an increase in vigour.
Schneider, R., K. Cavanaugh, H. Kasture, S. Rothenberg, R.
Averbach, D. Robinson, and R. Wallace. 1990. Health promotion
with a traditional system of natural health care: Maharishi
AyurVeda. Journal of Social Behavior and Personality 5(3):1–27.

The Three Doshas

T

he Rishis or seers of the Veda,
described three fundamental
fields as the first expressions of
the Unified Field, the underlying
basis of life that governs all of nature.
These fields orchestrate the functioning
of the entire physiology on grosser, more
manifest levels. Vedic science calls these
first three fields (or Doshas) Vata, Pitta and
Kapha and gives detailed descriptions of
their structure and activity within the body.

Basic functions of
Vata, Pitta and Kapha
What follows, is some basic information
regarding the functions, qualities and
characteristics of Vata, Pitta and Kapha.
Vata represents the principle of
movement. It is especially involved in the
electrical activity up and down the nerves
and has a major function in the nervous
system and brain. The breathe, the flow of
food through the digestive tract and our
circulatory systems are also controlled by
the function of Vata.
Pitta represents transformation and
governs heat, metabolism and energy
production within our body. It controls
the chemical transformation processes
associated with digestion and metabolism.
Kapha represents structure and cohesion.
In our body it is concerned with fluid
balance and the build-up of the gross

structure of the body including fat, tissues
and muscles.
These three types of processes can be
seen at the basis of all natural and even
man-made systems. For example, think of
a car. It has moving wheels and parts that
would be seen as the “Vata” function. It
has an internal combustion engine that
creates chemical transformations to turn
petrol into heat and energy to power the
car. This stands for the “Pitta” function.
A car also has a chassis that provides its
overall structure. This can be attributed to
the “Kapha” function.
Food is evaluated on how it affects Vata,
Pitta and Kapha. For example: an apple
is high in Vata quality; hot pungent spices
increase Pitta; sweets, biscuits and cakes
are high in, and therefore increase, Kapha.
Behaviour is evaluated for its influence
on the Vata, Pitta and Kapha fields. For
example, staying up late at night increases
and disturbs Vata. Eating a large meal
late in the evening aggravates Kapha.
Exercising in the hot sun increases Pitta.
This Vedic perspective of health is
effective because it is rooted in the
deepest quantum mechanical reality of
nature’s functioning. The classical level of
molecules that modern medicine deals
with is very superficial compared to the
quantum mechanical world from which
Vedic Science functions.

* Research summary: www.maharishiayurveda.co.uk/summary_of_research_findings_mak

Dosha Body-Type Quiz

A

yurveda defines health as the dynamic balance between the three Doshas. Yet
each of us has a unique blend of Vata, Pitta and Kapha, known as our Prakriti
or body-type and this uniqueness is expressed by our own individual physical,
mental, and emotional characteristics. The quiz below will give a general idea
of your body-type. You can achieve and maintain a vibrant and joyful state of health by
identifying your mind-body type and creating a lifestyle that supports your unique nature.
Your dominant Dosha reflects the main force in your overall makeup. This quiz gathers
information about your basic nature and the underlying patterns that have been true for
most of your life. If more than one quality is applicable in each characteristic, choose the
one that applies most. You should answer according to how you have acted and felt most
of your life, or at least over the past few years.

VATA (V)

PITTA (P)

KAPHA (K)

Your Body

Lean, thin

Moderate build

Rounded, solid
and a little heavy

Skin Type

Dry

Even and warm
skin

A little oily, soft
and smooth

Speech

Fast-paced and
likes to talk

Moderately-paced

Slower speaker

Appetite
and Thirst

Irregular appetite

Strong appetite
and strong thirst

Normal appetite
and thirst

Digestion

Smaller quantities
and lighter foods

Strong digestion

Digestion can be
weaker

Regularity

Sometimes a little
constipation,
or irregular

Tendency towards
loose and liquid
stools

Regular

Perspiration

Dry body

Can sweat often

Tendency toward
perspiration and
oily skin

Food Likes

Likes sweet, salty,
and sour foods

Likes sweet and bitter
foods

Like spicy, astringent
and pungent foods

Memory

Quick to memorise,
but tendency to
forget

Moderate memory

Slow to learn but
good long term
memory

Sleep Pattern

Can experience
disturbed sleep

Moderate sleep

Easy and deep,
sound sleep

Likes problem solving
and competitive
sports

Likes active sports
requiring stamina
like football

Activities

Likes arts, music,
dance and travel

Dislikes

Dry, cold and windy
conditions

Heat and sun

Wet and cold
conditions

Personality

Creative, friendly,
imaginative, can
rush a little

Determined,
ambitious, confident,
usually charming and
focused

Well-grounded,
truthful, loyal,
patient and usually
satisfied with life

TOTALS

(ticks per column)

Add up your scores, for example: V-7, P-3, K-2 is a Vata/Pitta type; V-1, P-9, K-2 is a Pitta type

Balancing your food

T

he three Doshas are fundamental principles of your body – we all need structure
(Kapha), energy (Pitta) and movement (Vata). But their relative amounts will differ
from person to person. Some are placid and easy-going (Kapha), others are sharp
minded and hot-natured (Pitta), and others are fast-moving and energetic (Vata).

Balance between the Doshas, and thereby good health, is less to do with the amounts of
each Dosha and more with fostering the healthy, normal function of each Dosha
Whichever Dosha is highest in you, is the Dosha that goes out of balance more easily. The
tables below give an indication of which food categories help balance which Dosha.

Simplified diet to balance Vata Dosha
Favour foods that are:

Reduce foods that are:

Warm (e.g. warm or hot drinks)

Cold (e.g. iced drinks)

Oily (e.g. butter, nuts)

Dry (e.g. beans, lentils, turmeric)

Heavy (e.g. dairy products)

Light (e.g. salads)

Sweet (e.g. wheat, milk, rice)

Spicy (e.g. hot spices)

Sour (e.g. yogurt, tomatoes, citrus fruit)

Bitter (e.g. green leafy vegetables)

Salty

Astringent (e.g. apples, beans)

Simplified diet to balance Pitta Dosha
Favour foods that are:

Reduce foods that are:

Cold (e.g. cold drinks)

Warm (e.g. tea, coffee)

Heavy (e.g. ice cream, pastries)

Light (e.g. corn, millet)

Oily (e.g. ghee, butter, coconut)

Dry (e.g. dry potato preparations)

Sweet (e.g. wheat, milk, rice)

Spicy (e.g. hot curries, onions, garlic)

Bitter (e.g. green leafy vegetables)

Sour (e.g. tomatoes, cheese, citrus)

Astringent (e.g. beans, lentils, turmeric)

Salty

Simplified diet to balance Kapha Dosha
Favour foods that are:

Reduce foods that are:

Light (e.g. salads)

Heavy (e.g. brazil nuts, cheese)

Dry (e.g. beans, lentils)

Oily (e.g. fried food)

Warm (e.g. warm or hot foods & drinks)

Cold (e.g. ice cream)

Spicy (e.g. black pepper, ginger)

Sweet (e.g. sugar, wheat, dairy)

Bitter (e.g. green leafy vegetables)

Salty

Astringent (e.g. beans, lentils, turmeric)

Sour (e.g. sour citrus, cheese, yogurt)

Balancing your lifestyle
Balance all three Doshas
• Get to bed before 10pm (before Pitta time) and avoid mental
stimulation, such as reading or over-exciting TV, after 9.30pm.
• Make sure you get plenty of good quality sleep at night.
• Your main meal should be at midday. Eat lighter meals
in the morning and evening.
• Eat only when you are hungry. Finish when you are
satisfied but not full.
• Practice Transcendental Meditation and yoga.

Balance Vata Dosha
• Keep warm, avoid getting over-excited and work more steadily.
• Maintain a regular daily routine.
• Warm food with sweet, salty and sour tastes, e.g. avocados, dates,
pistachios, fruit, milk, ghee, butter, olive oil and coconut oil.
• Reduce dry and drying foods such as beans, potatoes, and toast.
Reduce alcohol, caffeinated beverages, and chocolate.
• Take Vata-pacifying warm drinks, such warm milk, before bed or
take Vata tea any time of day.

Balance Pitta Dosha
• Cultivate moderation in all things and don’t take yourself too
seriously. Keep cool and take time for play.
• Don’t over-work or strain your eyes with computers or TV.
• Avoid confrontational situations – negotiate rather than argue.
• Take Pitta-pacifying drinks, such as liquorice tea or Pitta tea.
• Favour cooked food with bitter, sweet and astringent tastes, e.g.
red grapes, celery and kale.
• Avoid hot spicy meals and reduce salt.

Balance Kapha Dosha
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep warm and take regular exercise.
Manual work is good, such as gardening or DIY at home.
Don’t oversleep in the mornings and avoid daytime sleep.
Take exercise soon after getting up – yoga and/or a brisk walk.
Take hot or warm drinks, such Kapha tea or ginger tea.
Favour cooked food with pungent, bitter and astringent tastes, e.g.
beans, greens, lentils, herbs and spices.
• Breakfast is not necessary for those who are predominantly Kapha.

Navigating the cycles of nature

T

he three Doshas not only control and maintain the internal world of our body,
but also the external world we live in. Nature goes through cycles and these
cycles are under the influence of Vata, Pitta and Kapha. Ayurveda recognises
these natural cycles and advises routines and gives lifestyle tips to help us stay
in tune with nature and maintain our state of balance and good health.

Daily Cycle
MORNING/DAY

EVENING/NIGHT

Digestion is slow: light breakfast

Digestion slow: light evening meal

KAPHA: 6am – 10am

KAPHA: 6pm – 10pm

PITTA: 10am – 2pm

PITTA: 10pm – 2am

VATA: 2pm – 6pm

VATA: 2am – 6am

Best time for digestion: main meal
Concentration levels are reduced

Main sleep time: bed before 10pm
Sleep is lighter. Wake before 6am

Seasonal Cycle

KAPHA Season

January – May
• Reduce heavy, cold,
sweet, sour, salty or oily
food.
• Avoid cold drinks.
• Favour warm food and
drinks.
• Favour spicy, astringent
and bitter tastes.

PITTA Season

VATA Season

PITTA time of life

VATA time of life

June – August
• Favour cool, sweet, bitter,
astringent and oily foods.
• Digestion may reduce
so don’t overtax it.
• Less exercise/sunbathing.
• Wear hat in the hot sun.
• Swimming is good.
• Moonlight, forest,
mountain, garden walks.

September – December
• Favour warm, wellcooked, unctuous, sweet,
salty and sour foods.
• Reduce cold, dry, raw,
rough foods.
• Avoid drafts. Cover head
and neck when outside.
• Use a humidifier.
• Daily oil massage.

Lifetime Cycle
KAPHA time of life
First 25 years

Kapha predominates and
helps us grow and build
strength for the rest of life.

25 to 55 years
Pitta predomination helps
us digest and assimilate
our experiences of life.

55 years onwards

Vata’s expansive nature can
lead us to mastery, wisdom,
maturity and teaching.

Panchakarma Centre

W

e offer a wide range of
Ayurvedic treatments, from
single treatments that last
an hour or two, to longer
treatments that may last between one day
and three weeks. The first step is to contact
us and discuss your needs.
Shorter one-day or single treatments can
often be done without needing a prior
consultation with an Ayurvedic practitioner.
Longer treatments require a consultation
where the practitioner can evaluate your
optimal treatment programme.

Consultation
For longer treatments, consultations are
first given by Skype, phone or in person.
The practitioner will then create a specific
treatment plan for you. After this we
will draw up a detailed schedule of your
home treatment and diet, as well as your
accommodation, meals and Panchakarma
treatment at the centre.

Home treatment
For longer treatments, our Ayurvedic
practitioner will prescribe a particular diet
and daily routine to follow in the week or
so before your treatment. This will also
include herbs and oils to be used to purify
your system. This ‘home treatment’ helps
prepare your body for the main treatment.

Centre treatment

Accommodation/Meals
We have beautiful countryside on our
doorstep and are located in the midst of a
community consisting of those practising
Transcendental Meditation (TM). We have
rooms available for accommodation within
our centre. Accommodation is also available
in self-contained flats and with local
meditating families.
A dedicated cook will prepare delicious,
light organic meals for you, that are suitable
for your days of treatment.

Ayurveda Courses
Ayurveda considers health knowledge and
self-care as central for maintaining health.
We have courses in different aspects of
Ayurveda, including courses on Maharishi
AyurVeda, food and cooking. Visit our
website for information on our latest courses.

Ayurveda Shop
We stock the finest natural ingredients,
including teas, herbs, spices, herbalised
oils, aroma oils, incense, natural cosmetics
and raw honeys. Our range of Ayurvedic
herbal supplements is the biggest in the
UK. The shop is open weekdays between
2pm and 5pm.

Transcendental
Meditation

While at our centre you have the
opportunity to learn Transcendental
Once at our centre, all your needs will
Meditation (TM), the most well researched
be taken care of. You just have to follow
and effective self-development technique.
the routine given to you by our Maharishi
TM helps remove stress and fatigue and
AyurVeda technicans and make sure you get people find that it increases energy and
plenty of rest. You will also receive advice
improves both mind and body. Visit www.
on post-treatment diet and routine.
uk.tm.org for more information.

Panchakarma Centre, 3 Rowan Lane, Skelmersdale, Lancs WN8 6UL
01695 735351, info@panchakarmacentre.co.uk, www.panchakarmacentre.co.uk

